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THE CITY.
The district court cnlM for today re-

main tlicsnino as ycstordny.-
A

.

mnrrhigo llccnsovnfl Issued ycstorf
day to Joseph Mallory and Mary PotcrE-

OII
-

, both oi Oitmlm.
Thrco minor permits , nRgrccatlnp

81,100vero Issued by the supurlntoud *

cnt of buildings yesterday.
The tcinnornluro yesterday n.8 reported

by the local alinnl; Bervlcoollico was aH fol-

lows
¬

: At 7 n. in. , 2i! = ; at 10 a. m. , 23s ,

and at 11 > . in. , 2.j° .

The members of the board of public
and the city council committeeon-

pavinp wont to Louisville yesterday to ex-

ninliio
-

into the quality of paving brick
inado thero.-

"A
.

Friend" writes Chief Seavoy from
St. Louis thnt "If CharloH Roeilor will
publish his address or let IIH! wife know
of his whereabouts , ho will hoar EOIIIOJ

tiling to his advantage. "
Fannie Herndon , the woman who wns

arrested for robbing a mtm In a house
on Ninth Blrcot Wednesday night , was
tried yesterday In police court and was
bound" over to the district court in bonds
of 300.

The viaduct ordered bv the city coun-
cil

¬

over the Holt line at ilmnllton street
will bo10 font lontr , CO foot wide and 2-1

feet above the railroad tracks. It will
bo similar to that at Park street , and
Its cost the contract is yet to bo lot
will , the city engineer thinks , bo about
83,000 or loss.

Sheriff Boyd received a letter
from ono II. U. Hioglor , Sandy Lake ,

Pa. , inquiring roganling Hurry Hod-
jors

-
{ , the one-armed would-be suicide in
the Douglas county jail. Mr. Xlcglor-
euys that lie has a wayward boy answer-
ing

¬

Kodgors'' description , and no thinks
they aio ono and the same. The sheriff
will correspond with Xleglcr-

.At
.

the toniplo on Ilurney street near
Twenty-fourth , Rabbi Rosoman is at
present delivering a course of lectures
on "Agreements and Disagreements
Between Moses and MohammedJudaism-
nndlblam. . " The second of the series
entitled. "The Reformer Come1) ) , " will
bo taken up this ovonlnir. Services
commence at 7'i: ( ) o'clock sharp , and all
nro cordially invited to attend.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early lllscrs ; host lit tlo
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , bad breath-

.TUANSFKll

.

OIIKOICS.-

tTlio

.

Stront Railway Company Akotl-
to bo lillicrnl with Tliom.

Councilman Hlu-nar , who Introduced a res-

olution
¬

at the last mooting of the council
looking to the scouring of a more Ilboral sys-
tem

¬

of transfers on the street car lines in the
city , tells THE Bnn that ho has every reason
to believe that the move will bo a succoss-

."All
.

that our committee will nsk of the
folks ," snldlio , "Is that they transfer nasson-
Kers

-
between or on any two Hues In the city.

And wo shall urge this much very hard. It-
Is nil wrong the way in which the company
continues inking money from particularly the
laboring class In the city. Especially" is this
so In tlio summer , when laboring men
tuko their families out to ono
of the parks. It costs him about a dollar say-
Ing

-
that ho has live or six children to get

out to n park , as the system of fares now
stands. "

"What if tlio street car company refuse-
"Oh

! ' -

, well , I don't think they would they
nro n pictty liberal lot of Kciitlemon. If they
do refuse I hiivo no doubt as to the
power of tlio city to force them. Uhlcago-
nuido her street railway barons too the mark ,
nnd Oinnhn can do the same thing. The
Omaha company can no longer ninko the
pica that its no moro than paying expenses.
1 know thnt Its making money anil big
money now. But tlion , as I said before , I
think It will como around all right. "

Dr. Blrnoy cures catarrh , Bco bldg.

Two Great Fights.
There nro to bo two notable fights to-

night
¬

In widely separated cities , ono in
Jersey City and the other In Sail Francisco.-
In

.

many respects the latter Is the most im-

portant.
¬

. It will be between young Mitchell
nnd Gcorgo La Blanche. As the first con-

queror
¬

of Jack Dempsey and the victor In
many other fights , La iilancho ranks high as-
u pugilist , whllo his antagonist , young
Mitchell , whoso true nnmo is Potcr F. Her-
ROt , is constricted us a coming Ho
was long a pupil of Dcmpsoy's , and has won
many lights In and about 'Frisco , with such
case that ho is now the favorite in the hot ¬

ting over the coming llplit, dosplto the for-
midable

¬

reputation of the Marino. Ho is
young , very active on his feet , nnd very
Ecicntitic , a tromeridously hard hitter ,
nnd is said to DO an adopt in the
use of the pivot blow , through
the use of wlilcli La Blaucho disposed of-
Kompsoy. . La Blaucho is well nwaro of the
fact that ho is to meet a dangerous oppon-
ent

¬

, nnd is reported to have trained as ho
never trained before.

After the failure to bring off the fight be-
tween

¬

McCarthy and Dlxon lust week , owing
to pollco Interference , the two lads were told
to keep in training pending nn effort to llml-
n new lighting plnco. At first it seemed
doubtful if anything could bo done , but the
Hudson athletlo club finally cnmo forward
with a tender ot the Oakland rink in Jersey
City , nnd an assurance that no interference
with the light need bb feared. The building
will ncconunoduto ! ) ,00 () spectators com-
fortably

¬

, and it Is quite sure to bo crowded to
the utmost when the two crack feather-
weights

¬

face cacti other tonight. It
will bo the second meeting of the pair. Their
llrst" light ended In a draw nt the end of-
seventytwo rounds , and as they nro very
evenly matched it would not bo surprising
If their second encounter results In another
long drawn-out affair.-

A

.

hnndsomo complexion Is one of the great-
est

¬

charms a woman can possess. 1'ozzoul's'
Complexion Powder gives It.-

A

.

AA O I.1 CITIES TS.

For the lost three nights of thlswoolt , com-
mencing

¬

Thursday , February 19 , JJcnmnn
Thompson nnd G. W. Hyor , authors of "Tho
Old Homestead , " will present for the first
tlmo In this city their beautiful American
drama , "Tho Two Sisters , " the companion
pleco to "Tho Old Homestead. " Tlio story
of the play Is not at all cc , ipllcatcd , Martha
nnd Mary Howard , two country girls , drift to
Now York In search of work. Martha , the
eldest , is a tllrt ; Just the opposite of her mod-
est

¬

sister. On their way they moot n thought-
less

¬

joung vllllun known as Hurry Horton ,
who o attentions nro so bold that they talto
shelter in a hotel nearly opposite the
homo of their pursuer. It started us-
a fancy ; grow to a resistless passion ,
which fed on promises thnt ended In suntno-
.1'uro

.
to her unholly lore there came n child

to chlilo her , while slio cnrrcssocl It she saw It-

growlag weaker each day , and it died in her
nrms before it had anything but , love to glvo
for its birthright. It is full ot ilio best
emotion of the human heart. Seats uro now
on salo. _____

On Sunday evening next the celebrated
comedian , Pat Hoouov , will bo nt the Grand
to dnlight Us patrons with his quaint staging
ntul cloverdniiclng , nnd create much laughter
with his miscellaneous collection < ' imper-
sonations.

¬

. "Pat's Now Wardrouu" is the
title of the piny , which the star , supported
by a strong company , .Including among
others , little Mattto Hooncy auu the famous
Quaker City quartette-

.Ilort's

.

latest , and said to bo his bast effort ,
"A Texas Steer , " will bo at Boyd's tlio first
of the week , "A Texas Steer" is n satirical
comedy in a prologue of three acts. It Is con-
ceded

-
to bo by fur the best nnd most success-

ful
¬

comedy Mr. Hoyt has yet given to the
theater going public. Mr. Hoyt will bo hora
mid will personally direct the performance-
.It

.
will bo given by the original Now York

cost. Sale of seats opens Saturday at 10 a. m.

The Ilhlnohnrt family playing at the Eden
Musee this week Is n standard attraction
laldom seen in n popular prlco theater. They

ro beautiful , witty and graceful. Beatrice
(linchart Is ouo of the most beautiful ladles
DII the stage. Uor soups are gums. In the
curio hall Hill Jones , the gltvssenter , and the
Nebraska triplets form the features.

IIAVOKN MHOS.

Special Itarunlim from the KHonmti-
Htoclc on Mnlo Friday.

The biggest bargains over offered In-

towels. . All the Klsoinnn towels , which
ut lOe , 23e , SJoo nnd 'I5o each , will

lie sold tomorrow nt 15c. An extra tnblo
filled with these towels , nnd in order to
give nil a chtince , wo will limit each
customer to 1 dozen-

.Amonj
.

,' lllsomnn'fl linen stock were n
great many odd lunch cloths with nr p-
Ulna to match. Tlicso will also bo Hold
IIWRV down. Sots that wore marked
3.00 and $9 you can now buy at $3.60-
nnd 81.60 at Iltiydons.

All the 40-inch wide skirting flannels
that wore sold fit GOc you can buy now atJ-

i'Jc' a yard.
There nro qtilto a numboi'of fine white

California blankets loft. They have been
Boiling freely at our reduced prices.
Look thorn over , they are going , cheap.
Choice of all tlio French llann'ol from the
Elsoman stock -10c n yard.

Choice ot all the EiHemnn dross gln -

ham now Cc a yard. Elegant line of
outing Ilanncls at Co ; they uro chcnp at
lOc and loca.vard.

"00 pieces fast colors shirting calico to
close , Uie yard ; good ticking 5c yard ;

feather ticking 1-Jo yard ; cholco of 200
pieces best dress C'llfco fie yard ; indigo
blue calico Co * yard ; 10 inch wide all
linen crash >c yard.

Homo of these bargains you will not bo-

fiblo to duplicate and wo iidvlso you to-

tuko udvantage of this sale-
.HAYDEN

.

BUGS. ,

Drv goods and carpels.

OUT OP FOOD AXD F1312II.

The Coiulltlon ol* Unfortunate Farm-
ers

¬

In Ouster County.
Any number of reports have been received

of tbo condition , in a general way , of tti
farmers in some of the drouth-stricken dis-
tricts In the western part of the state. Few
iof tlio reports , however, show In detail tbo
iactual condition of individual farmers.-

Mr.
.

. John Steel , agent of the Northwestern
llfo insurance company , 1ms received n let-

ter
¬

from n friend nt Gothenburg , dated Feb-
ruary

¬

17 , in which the following ptcturo of
destitution Is drawn :

"You sco I have a farm up hero in Ouster
county , in the 'Burnt district. ' I rent to my
father and ho and my two younger brothers
run the place. Last "year they did
not raise n single bushel of grain , except
fifty-six bushels of wheat from sixty acres.-
I

.

have been putting up to keep the stock
alive la hope that tile government would do
something , but I guess that hope is a vain
one. Last night I got a letter from father.-
In

.

it ho says : 'The boys nnd I are all sick
in bed and mother has the ague. Can not pet
coal enough to Hoop the house warm.Vo
have about twenty pounds of Hour loft ; no-

tcu , coffee or sugar. Wo have been drinking
hot water mid playing It coffee. Have
two bushel ? of corn left that will feed till
Wednesday noon , nnd then don't know what
wo will do , as tliu snow is still coming.-

1"Although you would think from the ex-

tracts
¬

from father's letter that my folks are
badly Ilxed , still they are better off by 50 per-
cent than most of their neighbors. And still
the legislature ts wrestling over the mlghtv-
proolem of how many typo writers they ought
to have , or some other question equally im-
portant.

¬

. "
Burdock Blood Bitters , taken after eating ,

will relieve any feeling of weight or over ful ¬

ness of the stomach. Sold everywhere.

SOUTH 031VII.V IS A WINNER.

The Single City Gains ItB Point in the
Iloiintlnry Dispute ,

"Tho decision of the supreme court in the
case ot the city of Omaha vs South Omaha
and Hector will probably DO the moans of
compelling the city to pay for about ono hun-
dred

¬

and fifty feet of paving on Twenty
fourth street south of the 9ity , " re-

marked
¬

City Engineer Tlllson in reply to a-

question. . "Tho decision is not a surprise to-

me , ns I expected Just that sort of a decision ,

but it settles n matter which has been , the
subject of much dispute.-

"Tho
.

territory affected is about a milo long
and half a milo wide-

."When
.

Omaha became a metropolitan city
In 1837 it was given power to extend Its lim-
its

¬

to twenty-live miles nnd include villages
within its limits. An ordinance was passed
In April , lbS7 , extending the limits so as to
include the north part of South Omaha as
far south as F street. About the same tlmo
South Omaha became n city of the second
class , but the proclamation of the governor
was not issued until October following-

."Congressman
.

Council , who was then city
attorney , thoueht there could bo no question
but that the city had the right to include part
of South Omaha , as that place was a village
when the limits of Omaha were extended.

' When the city stnrre'd to grade and pare
down , however , the question dame to nn
issue , and tbo city Dually obtained an injunc-
tion

¬

restraining South Omaha from collect-
Ing

-
taxes on the properly in dispute. The

city established the grade of Twenty-fourth
street into the disputed territory in order to
test the matter.-

"Tho
.

city will probably have to pay for
Iho paving , but the matter is settled. "

Gossler's Magic Head ache Wafers. Curcsa
headaches iiv0 minutes. ' At all druggists

The Real Kstuto Kvclinngc.
There was unusual Interest displayedat

the meeting ot the real estate exchange
yesterday. A number of strangers were pres-
ent

¬

, prominently among them bolng Hon. T.-

S.
.

. McMurray , president of the Denver real
cstnto exchange.

Secretary Wilson announced that ho had
sent away 10,000 of the real estate exchange
folders nnd still hatl 0,003 on hand for distri-
button , These will bo given to parties who
will promise to send them cast. Another
edition of the folder will bo issued by Mr.-
"Wilson

.
about the middle of next month.

Unlike the present folder , the now ono will
show some comnaratlvo tables of salestrans-
frrs

-
, bank clearings nnd building permits of-

tno two months of the present year.-
A

.

number of now pictures adorn the
walls of the exchange room , ono of tlio-
Inrpost being a pan sketch of the Merchants'
National bank building. All of the architects
of the city who have pen drawings of the
piomhuMit buildings of the city are requested
to hang them in the exchange room.

The sales reported wore as follows :
Lot U9 , block 8 , Hunscom place , M,500-

cash. .

LotS , block 1 , Potters' ad.lltiou , $ .2,75-
0.I'art

, .

of lot 18 , block 2 , Shcrrann Avenue
park , fcSOO-

.Mr.
.

. McMurray was Invited to the plat-
form

¬

nnd Introduced by President Bartmun ,

Mr. MoMurray referred to the fact that he-
at ono tlmo resided la Omaha and U glad to
witness the prosperity of the city. Con-
tinuing

¬

his remurKs ho said : "In our ex-
change

¬

wo have 133 members , and I know
that wo have accomplished much for the city
of Denver I roalUo that you gentlemen are
doing tlio same thing for Omaha. You have
dona well In improving your streets ,
but you must pay moro atten-
tion

¬

to your sidewalks. I see that you have
extended your llro limits , nnd I think this
wns very wise , ns there Is nothing that In-

spires
¬

the conlldencoof a stranger llko walk-
lug about a brick and stone city , "

In concluding , Mr. McMurray said that
there is no rivalry between Omaha and Den-
ver

¬

, ns tlio Interests are identical. Ho hoped
the tlmo Is not far distant when Omaha ,
Denver , St. Paul , Minneapolis and Kansas
City will stop lighting over which. ls the
largest , and Join hands and go to work
toward upbuilding the great west.-

Ho
.

advocated the homing of a real estate
convention In the near future , believing that
such a meeting will do much toward the
prosperity of the countty.

Remarked by II. 0. Joiner of Allen P. O. ,
Hillsdnlo Co. , Mich. : "Nothing gave my
rheumatism such quick relief ns Dr. Thomas'
Klcctrio Oil believe it Infallible for rheumat-
ism.

¬

."

ToKntrrUilu tlio legislators. '
Prof. (Jlllcsplo of the deaf and dumb In *

stltuto 'will go to Lincoln today with
twenty-eight pupils of tlio Institute to give
an exhibition for the benefit of the members
of the legislature. The entertainment will
bo given In the First Baptist church. The
party will leave in a special car attached to
the 10:25: train on tno B. & M. road.

N. II , Faloonor.-
Wo

.

have made a profit purchase of-

ItllJUONS , TOHCHON LACKS' AND
EMBHOIDEIUKS.-

At
.

the great auction sale at Field ,

Morris it Foniior , N. Y. , wo bought the
largest and best line of ribbons wo have
over scon. As the goods wore pur-

chased
¬

for cash , the prices were extra-
ordinarily

¬

low. Wo have also bought nt
auction an immense line of Torchon-
1iccs and embroideries. The goods nro
hero and marked off , but wo will not
place thorn on sale till Saturday , so as to-

glvo the school teachers , ( whohnvo no
other tlmo at tholr disposal nn opportu.-

nlty
.

) . Kcmembor Saturday.-
N.

.

. B. FALCONER.A-

VTIjTj

.

IjKAVlJ 'IUK KXCIIANGU.

South Omaha 1'nukcrs Will Withdraw
From the Close Corporation.

Ono of the managers of the packing houses
on bolng interrogated as to the future course
to bo pursued by tno packing houses In the
controversy between the Hvo stock exchange
nnd the American live stock com-
mission

¬

company , said : "I cannot
sco what object the packers can have to longer"
remain members of the Hvo stock exchange.-
In

.

point of numbers the packers are in a hope-
less

¬

minority , and as our interests nro never
consulted nor considered In actions by the
exchange I can sco no reason why wo should
cither bo bound by Its rules orgovorncd by
jits actions , The sentiment among the pack-
ers

¬

is that they wilt withdraw from the live-
stock oxchungo nnd will buy frotn anyouo
who has stoclc in the yards to sell."

Lovers ol'Athletics.-
A

.

incctlng has been called at room 830 , BnE
building , for Saturday evening , for the pur-
posoof

-

prganizingan association that will bo
social as well as nthlotto in Its nature. All
who nro Intcicstcd In any branch of amateur
athletics are requested to attend the meeting.

Moro Alfair.i-Fed Cntilo.-
Mr.

.
. Chadwlck arrived yesterday from

Fort Fcttcrman with two car loads , the llrst-
of the shipment , of alfalfa-fed cattle. The
stock wns line nud in excellent condition ,
nud sold ouo load at Si.OJ and ttio other at
5425.

St. Patrick's -Ilay llnnco.-
Coopers'

.
Union No. 1 , of Omaha and South

Omaha , will give a dnnco in Howloy's hall on-
St. . Patrick's aay , Tuesday , March 17-

.ANOTI1EH

.

HOSPITAL.

The Presbyterians Have Ono Heady
Tor I'ntieuts.

Although not known to the general public ,
Omaha has a now hospital In full operation.

Some months ago the members of the Pres-
byterian

¬

churches of the city conceived the
idea of establishing a hospital and at once
went to work. Since then the association
has rented a building nt 10.W Wirt street nnd
lilted It up with everything for tlio conven-
ience

¬

of caring lor sixteen patients.
The following rules govern the institution :

Five thousand dollars will endow ono bed
permanently ; &JOO will support , ono bed ono
year ; $20 will support ono bed ono month ;|7 will support one bed ono week. Perma-
nent

¬

endowment of ono bed entitles the donor
to name the bed. Churches , Sunuay schools ,
societies , or individuals who make donations
ns above will receive n certificate fiom the
Presbyterian association of Omaha. Dona-
tions

¬

of nil kindi of hospital supplies and
medicines nro solicitedaud will ba thankfully
acknowledged. Charity patients will receive
medical and surgical attention free. Paying
catients occupying a general ward will be
charged SIO per week. Patient ? occupying
private rooms will bo charged § lfi per week.
Medical nnd surgical attendance to paying
patients Will bo tbo usual fees , or as per
agreement. All regular physicians In good
standing nave equal privileges in access to
the hospital.

Donations of rnonoyshould bo'sent to .David
Jamison , room 442 Bnc building , whllo sup-
plies

¬

should go direct to the hospital. The
medical department is in charge of Dr. W. O-

.Henry.
.

. The advisory committee consists of-
Dr.. Denise, Ilov , Asa Lcnrd , It. McClelland ,
Mrs. J , C. Deuiso and Mrs. T. A. Crelgh.-

AVork

.

on tlio Cfty Hall-
."Work

.
will bo resumed upon tlio now city

hall within a few days , " said Contractor
Coots , yesterday. "Tho trouble Is , " ho
continued , "last fall wo did not expect an
open winter , nnd Informed the Indianapolis
firm that had the contract for furnishing the
iron for the roof that this material would not
bo needed until spring. A few weeks ago
wo realized that work would progress all
winter. Wo then wrote this firm to hurry
up the work. Since then wo have received
information thnt the material is ready and
will bo sliimicd la a few days. As soon ns-
it arrives tno men will bo put to work , but
until then wo can do nothing, as the walls
have been carried up as high as they can go
until the Iron is put in place. "

The Jury Failed to Agree.-
H.

.

. Scbonboo , wbo operates n salooa at 1727

South Tenth street , was tried yesterday In
police court upon a charge of having sold
liquor on Sunday, February 1. Officer Sheep
was the principal witness , nnd the testimony
was quite clear. The jury fulled to agree ,
after being out almost an hour. Commis-
sioners

¬

Gilbert nnd Bennett of the fire and
nollco board wore present nnd gave the hear-
ing

¬

of tho"case very close atte-

ntion.Bakin

.

Powder
Uaefl In Millions ot Homes ,

< 0 Yearn the Btnndnr-

rl.Some

.

- merchants get the
best they can ; some get the
meanest they can ,

Your dealer in lampchim-
neyswhat

-
does he get for you ?

There are common glass and
tough glass.tough against heat.
There are foggy and clear.
There are rough and fine.
There are carefully made and
hap-hazard. v

You can't be an expert in
chimneys ; but this you can do.
Insist on Macbeth's "pearl-
top" or "pearl glass" which-

ever
¬

shape you require. They
are right in all those ways ; and
they do not break from heat ,
not one in a hundred.

Be willing to pay a nickel
more for them.

FIGHT, FIGHTA.
There is war among the manufacturers of Rubber Boots , Shoes , Sandals

ArjoticvLumberman's Overs and all kinds of Specialties in Rubber
Foot Wear.

The raw material is very high and advancing , still the prices go DOWN ! DOWN
DOWN ! ! ! The Grand Old *"

New Jersey Rubber Shoe Co :
Leads the procession as usual , and I am "loaded for bear" with a complete line of the New
Jersey Go's feet protectors. Some of the rubber companies arc going 'lo get Badly Hurt in
this fight , Don't place an order until you get my new prices from my office or my traveling
men. My stock o-

fFELT BOOTS AND GERMAN SOX ; -
Is fairly assorted but small. The gay ground hog saw his shadow yesterday ( Feb. 2cl ) and no
one doubts that we are to have

Six More Weeks
I am in no way connected with any retail stores , nor will I retail goods to anybody. Come on-
McGuffey. . Yours truly ,

ZACHARY T.
1111 Harney Street , Omaha.-

P.
.

. S. 'Ask shoe dealers for l <Jerseys. "

A COLD IS INFLAMMATION-

.POND'S

.TO EXTRACT
REDUCES INFLAMMATION.CURE Specific Directions.-

IP
.

A COLD IN Till : Hi : VI ) ,

A Fonil'f ) Extract (diluted oiic-Iialf )

l y a iinxnl douche , or Minn It , or
vaporize * It over a lamp nnd luliulo-
tlioCOLD rumen ihrotiKU the nose.-

IV
.

SIOAIISC , gargle Tiiiid'n-
Kxtract (several tlincn daily-

.IP

.IN TIIK XJIItOAT IS SOUR
and NiCIC: STIFir , rub tlio node
thoroughly with 1'oml'H Ilxtrnct ,"EASIEST and , oil retiring , wrap the neck
In awoolen liaudauo saturated

WAY tvlth 1'oiid'a Extract , and pro-

tected
¬

! >' nn outer wrapping.-
IF

.

THE MJNCS AUK SOIIE ,

APPLY take a tenspoonfiil of Poiid'a Kx-

trnct
-

four or fire time * dally.-

IV

.

THE MIUIIS ACIIi : and nro-

norcPOND'S , rub them il orouxly tvlth-
I'oiul'w Extract.

EXTRACT FOR CHILBLAINS , l.ntlio Avltli-

I'oiid'M Extract and bandage ivlth
cloth saturated ivlth Poiid'M Ex-

tract.
¬

TO . Itching quickly stopped.
BUT do not purchaNONOMio cheap

Miilmtltiito nnd expect It to do hatPART Poiid'B Extract will. Ho sure you
linvo genuine article. 3Iudo only
by Pond's Extract Co. , Now VorltAFFECTED and Lon-

don.rWKo.anay

.

n

urA&vjceb-
O

)

L1S6 5 0)) LJO )
''' It' Is B-

solidcdhe ofscouring soap ,
jused |or cleaning purposes.-

I

.

asked a maid if she would -wed ,

And in my home her brightness shed ;

She faintly smiled and murmured low,

"If I can have SAPOLIO."

DRUNKENNESS
IN ALL THE WORLD THERE IS BUT ONE CURE

DR, MINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC ,
It fan bo irirciftR t"P of coUTt ; or IMI. or In nr.-

AtelM
.

of ruoU , without the knowledge of the patient ,

klneceaaary. IHa absolutely harmlefle and will oHec-
ta permanent ancj peedy core , whither thepatient I

nodoratedrtuk ror u looliollowr ak. ITAht k.U-
L'AIUS. . It operaUM o quietly and with such car'-
t Inty that tha D ti at uudarRoo * no Inconvenience ,
nnd ere he la nrate , bla complete relornioUon u-
elfeoted. . 48 naigbookc of particulars free Tobrhadol" h & Cunting HtB-

.CO
.

, and

DR. BAILEY
GRADUATE CEHTI3F-

A I'ull Sot of Tooth
on Hubbor , for

outTulntei'AUvrork
OFFICE PAXTOWBLOCK , 16TH AND FARNAM

Enlrnrco , JCttr otroot oloviitor Oponovou-
tu

-

until 8 u'clooU8-

ANDAMVOOIJ UAP3UI.KS uro tlio
best nnd only cnpsiilss pri' crll o l r-

ruxulnr iilijriltlnns (ur tlio mru of-

Oonorliroa nnil ill cliarioa irom the iirlnnrr orirniu ,

wliolhcr rvnl or Bcijulreil. IIW I'or tox. All UrutfaU-

U.DOCUIA

.

K reniL-dy for all the'c.i. w-i unnatuial dlscburKes and
riTniiiVvH l prlvMedl Bi * oinen. A-

tU? B.n'o certain euro for llif ilcblll.-
i

.
i sul i t . tntlns wtakness ptctillar-

iirdolirtr' ' JiTesctHJeltuniHeelBafsl-
THEE fl lClltMlcuCo. In recommendlDB U t-

o3r Sst-
nO m ton I'llfCIS 8100.

Fan TjA lE80M r-nr. teiluo'i rerlprtlcal I'lllJ
the French remedy , act on the menstrual nyiteni nnd
euro iupproa.lonrout wlmtet or cnuje. J'romotoa-
mennruutlun. . TlieiopllUiliouU not bo token clur-

lii
-

. nancy. Aro. rill Co. . lloynlty 1'rop' . . Hpen-
i Clay Co . la, nonulno by Hliorinan 4 SlctoiiiiBll ,

rouiiaat.iiaar I'.O. , Omalm : u A. Melclu-r. Bouln
Omaha ; M. I'. Elllr , Council lUuflt. 13 , or J lot is.

NEBRASKA

National Bank
U. S. DEPOSITORY, OMAHA , NEB.

Capital , - - - - S4OO.OOO

Surplus Jan. 1st , 180O , - OS > SCO-

Otllcers nnd DlrcctoraIIonryV Vatoi , 1ro.illontl
I.ewli S. UiHtil , Vlce-l'riisulonti JiiuwtV SarnjcV
V.Momi. John ti Collins , U. U. Ouhhu , J , .V II-
1'atrlck. . W. II. S. Hughes cjuhler. '

TtlEl IRON BAN 1C.
Corner 12th nud KarimmSLs-

.A

.

General liinikln ? nusliicss Trans-Kiel

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT ,
Specific for JlTitcrU. DI inoiiFtiStur! lffla. Wuko-
fulno s. Mental twprwitlon. Boftenlnffot tbo liraln.ro*

euUlntf In Jnian.tyaaa U&din ? to mlbery deoar anJ-
do.ith , Premature Old A ef liarrenneas. Loic of 1'owo-
cInoltlier POX , Involuntary Lei e . ami Hp rmatorrtD. |
cauiwil by ovtriertto - of iho brain , volfLiita ur-
oreiMnduifrencu. . tach box contains on 3 ruonlt.'i treat-
ment , ft a box , or U for > , vent by mfllprffsM.-
WUU

.
each order for tvlz hoxm , will vend purclioso-

rpiarant o to rwfunil no ley If tlio treatment fall * CO
euro * Uuontntewtf in uU *a l (rcuuiue tolU uuJj by

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,
1119 I'urnuin Street , Omaha. No-

b.BE

.

SURE YOUR SIN
li known I If you hnvo 1311 Dronins , Losses.
arc Impotent , full of rcarn , Unclovcloppd or-

Btuntfd , Victim of Uxcesn or Contneloiis Ills-
CftHc

-
, you can fitaiie alt t by our

anii Melttoilior llama
lor

.

FIND YOU OUT !

OMAHA Call on oruldrenV.J. . U.bllKIl
WOOL ) , { tt Now York Ufa llulld-

t
-

BOHOOL OF [ , Omaua , Keb-
raska.TELEGRAPHY.

.

.

STILL
OUR SPECIAL SALE O-

FMEN'S FINE TROUSERS
At One Dollar Discount on all goods above 6.Excellent values at 2.80 and 378.

f will eoouro Insertion of C line a ,
J=* ono tlmo , Inpaporu-

bo low.
Total Circulation , I,7O5OOOPH-

ILADELPHIA.

,

We publish n 1 cautPfil! pnmplilct . . . Ladles' Home Journal .COO.OO-

ODOSTON
containing borne :oo samples of ad-
Ncrtlscinuitsie 1me written , illus-
trating

¬ .Youths' Companion. . . ...470,000-

Yankee.nearly evcry branch of Imii-
ncss.

- Blade. . .. 100,000
. specially desirable for those

doing a mail business. With plnni NEW YORK.Century.300,000
mid estimates for properly ndxertU-
ine

-
Land Companies , To n Sites , Housewife. 140,000

UnlerpriiiiiK Cities , Utc. This book Ladles' World. 100,00-

0Ntwpaper

will be scut free on application.

Advertising Agents ,

t C6&G8 W. Third Street ,

ClNCENNATIOtlQ.!

n r P nil i i
LLICSO-

MAHA

, , ,

, NEB.D-

urlnc

.

till fovcral months location nnd practice In
Omaha , Dr. IllllnK) < ha) cnrncil nn cnvlablo rcputi-
tlon

-

nmoiiK thohundrodi of cltltuni who npplIiMitn
him ulniont m n l " tosort , and found In his iklllf u |
iiiluliUulloiii tlio full rvallzatlon uf hupa lun ilij-
fcrrcd.-

Ho
.

lipcrreancntly located and Imi ll o licit np-

rolntcdnnd uuirt ( iiiiTcnlvnlly lorntud phyilclun'i-
cnico nnd riifptlon room < In Oiunlm-

.Tlio
.

tick will find In Dr. DllllriKin true phjrilclan-
ind n lympnthello friend und ndvliur-

.Kir
.

tbo treatment of tbo followlnic nnmod dltonsci-
Dr. . lllllni(9 lm proveu Uluisolf potciioa ot uioi-
nuaua (kill.

' ATAUII1I Allillsonoi of tliothroit anil nemo. Cn-
.tnrrlilnipovorlshoj

.

tlio blood nnd iicrvos , producing
dolillllv ( loony nnd doitli-

DlM'lIPStAAiid nil tliapha oi of IndlKuion-
.Mvor

.

trouble. Imporfcct aMliiillntlun nnd nutrition
KlliNIIVniHHASlIS-Aro moit rtocnlvliu mid In-

fliliioui
-

byiuptiiniHbnrd to ruon nlrj by thu palloal
often lend to fntnl brlBlits ilNanu or illnbctoi-

.'iHI5A8iS
.

! : OP THU IIIXJOI ) - Illood pol-
nrrofuli: , cryrlpuhu , nnd dlseaioj inontluntdhei-
nftor

AM. SKIN' DigilASKHKpcoinii , nilt rhoiim , Vnr-
loln'iilo'Ti

-
tiibiTcIm , Hcrofula , lupj mil lily color

of tlm nUIn , plmplui , nnd dlMoaios of the B0.ilpurq-
ciircni by Ur. lillllnm-

NKIIVOIIS DISKASKS-I.o" of vlKor. lo t man-
lioi'il

-

' , il I'lllty , pioitrntlon , dcmxmileiicy , eriiptloill-
cmlhofno ! , lot ) uf niuinory. ilrond of future , oto-
A new tinitinont ( lint NKVI.lt KAII.S ,

IlllKUMATISM A.S'I ) Are cured
by llr IMIIIiiKi when nil otliors liuvo fulled

I'KMAI.iVI'AKNKSSiSThi: Inrih , Irrntloni *
nnd uimnlurnl mothodi usu'illy o-niloyol ivro ru-
Fponnlblo for fully thrco-fourtht of tha millorlnK
now i-iiiliiroil by union liuoilU'tuo thu navr ,
home truilnu'iH of Ir) Dllllniri-

1'II.KH AUltKtTArTIlOITIU.K4 - I'lloi , PH-

lula
-

iilmco * i , utrlcluia , and "II ilhuisoiof roettim-
turt'il without tha knlto , cautery or nu liour'd iluluy
from work nrbimlncu.-

Al.l.
.

. lIKAllARIIKSaroquickly cnrw-
l.YiNiilKAl

.
: : , DIBUA9K ) Uocontorlonj ntandln *

nyphllltsonorrhirii ctrluuro nnil nil roniltliiKuf ;
fctlloni iiro cured pcriunnontly nud furover without
nny mtrcury or inlncrnl treatment,

JIOHPI11NH IIAHIT-Qultkly , posltlroly nml-
pnlnleBsly cured.

TAPKVOHM Tako.i with homl complnto In on *

hour with one tuaipoonful i & I'lo.nant' meJlcliu. No
(nitlnx-

.nrilKII
.

DIBKAHinSuch ni old nero mnllapant-
iiliert , liniKir * , cnncert , lionrl troulil , iistnina ,
cpllopiiy , HI. Tlluu ilnnrc , milk Ice , chronic couitlp-
tlun nnd chronic dlnrrlxranrii cured

11IK COM 1I.KXIONTho most un'liditlr nnl
muddy complcilon quickly ( rcilioncd mid bu ullllo4

toil OrTK.NSIVI ! 1IIIHAT11-A prrnianont cur
HIKhl I'llin : )NHtJI.TA'llONII-

IOUI1S ; a.lOii.m. toSp. m. litcnliui , 7 to 8-

ui. .

Patients Trtnted Ily CorreipouJonco.-
Mtdlclno

.
Sent Kvurywiieru.

322 South FifteentliSt ,
FLOOR. NO BTAIU3. ts-

Dr. . DllHnsH proparoa and illsponsea his
own medicines , which are larisely Beleoto
from naturo'a healing plants , barlcs , too
mus.ahrub ] , oto , No mineral or (1:4 3


